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Lew Texidler Will Be

LEONARD WAS MARVEL
IN K. 0. OVER KILBANE

lightweight Champ Out-

classed Smaller Man

Here, Stopping Him in

Three Rounds in 1917

EASY SAILING SINCE
.

, LOUIS II. JAFFB
of (our years, from the

tfOR a
T . nenny Leonard became the

champion of the worm,
lightweight

the head o
bringlnthe crown back to

American when he knqeked out I red
In nine rounds In

he Briton,We
Vewi'ork. no .eriou. contender .tood

in The Gotham gloveman's way untl
1 Svndlar of IM.iladctphla, loomed

fhls path. Lew had been knocking

;.T. throne for two years,
on

fr"ty i1
n Tend lerS nard battle for

The "featherweight
DUl,,' . Wclali

loUer Xi match.

&' and .topped

tho Englishman. , h footHteps
Denny did nVcing hlmhclf In

o.' most f r orrcu
the ltolHWtMJ imscl Q

,

nctor. from ,hc outset,
fighting title-hold- er

And Lona.r1(1m(Ln n8 the sayings go.
'nnnoxfriKplants or

.es than two mn" mntclied with
.iTthto been the

Ku'elaont for lUard.

icUevcfhStha8nef champion will have

!nVtil.Metritt,cnsuCed in a one-side- d

.onfllct and no it finished.
Tho beginning of the end came in the

econd round, when a left and right to
Leonard made Kilbane

ihe lead bv
nch The' Kllbano rooters were will-- ,

to Mil their bets for n dime, as it
;!'o8rc It T could bo seen

only a matter 01 a icwlint it was
before Leonard would be a

victor.

Kllbano Wild
But Kilbane would not bo denied.

In the previous two rounds, the
-- mailer man enmc from his corner shoot-m- g

out right-han- d punrhes for the jaw,
out raided. Leonard, over-anxiou- s,

iln failed to connect with several nay
.inkers, nut the lightweight recovered
trst, scored with n left hook to tlie
lolnt of Hie chin and a right-hand- er

,'orced Kilbane to the ropes,
Kllbano tried to clinch, but nR he

nns groping for a hold, with ryes
-- lazey and half-blinde- Leonard
lopped back. Johnny lunged forward
ind the bigger man landed n left and
light to the head. Kilbane wrapped
both arms around Leonard In a death- -

Leonard permitted Kilbane to wl
for a moment, evidently giving himself
n chance to think wknt next to do. Sud-
denly the lightweight champ pulled him-e- lf

loose from Kilbane, and as the lat-
ter came tearing in, missing with a
wild over-han- d right hand, Leonard
pumped in a short left hook to the body.

Then a scries of lefts and rights, nil
frritlc punches, made Kilbane try to
clinch and Leonard finished his full-lad- e

of body smashes by switching with
a vicious right uppercut to the chin. Kil-
bane collapsed, going to lilt knees ami
grabbing Leonard around the nnkles
with both arms. The featherweight
ohnmp was in a daze, and he proved it
bv regaining his equilibrium without
tsklng a count.
Tonel Ends Match

As Kilbane straightened, hurdly able
to hold up his nrms, a right by Leonard
to the jnw almost turned the Cleveland
man around. Then n short left hook to
the chin and a round-hous- e right-han- d

wallop behind the head made Kilbane
punch-drun- He staggered nnd tot-
tered, almost falling to his haunches
,5B,n,h1t J;lie T0P' Another solid punch,
or which Leonard biirely was copoble,
wouM have knocked Kilbane cold. And
Iphnny nevsr had been counted out In

Mb life.
,iA.. 't'.010 "nr? onl' one thing left to

Jimmy Dunn, Kllbane's manager
and pal at that time, nnd Dunn did It.tie grabbed n wuter-s,oakc- d towel fromthe bucket at his feet outside the cor-?- f

1f. i'10. rlng "nd fllmB ll evernl
.L'Th ,btwccn tho ropes, just as

fc2fcni? thi round ncarcd. In factKnnmln.1 .n.it... i. i:"" '"""B i"o ruunu even
?.? i

thP fisn of accepted de-n-

. n .d,01! tho "Bin-covere- d floor.
.r","i ""'8"cl .HDano, world's feath--

gl clJomPlon, us n contender forlight,, elBht title. He had been out-.""- '.outfought, outclassed nnd d.

Binco then Leonard has pushed aside
?f d n,en- - but one was

I."" 'nv,nS n possible chance of
nfnr. .ni,n 1,lm- - ?ow Tendlor Is a little

n lvc nwfly from ""to vln the lightweight laurc s,nnd the hard-hittin- g southpaw, rccog-T,.a- r
V.T. fo,remost contender for

"inking
", WYt

history.
.1,as a B00(1 clmnce of

RICKARDSEEKSWILLARD

Wires Jess Regardlno Condition and
Price to Meet Dempse

lr'T0r,llUB- - ! Tex ltlckard to- -
a tclcr,flm o Jess Willnnl,

Mn,nJ'?avy",clBht nmplon, asking
Lmng '. wm,U1 ,uk,-- W" to get

"r ,S?n ' ,' ,n 1,, mc,,t Jck Dempm-y- .

nni1 lo to n0moUlec for his services.
dVirnBiant heav weight ,in"n

t I undeBH.'?. ,h ApraplonHh p. and

Wbetl ..n'" ln,0,8htlng form.
n ctht? ".hrn1P CnBtWa,rl ,iaB

.Proposed con-I- kten cm
Mar lin, t!P ,,w,Hlncil. but if ho

rumored ??" hf way,f0'- - Kurope. as
ure to see Hiw,,,5vVd.th8t ho W0"W UP

bejf()ro sailing.

. D.Mlre Qa"o for Saturday.. .....H'fr(l riel.l -

V

"ivo inx team, in (.'.. "'V. "I ,no roremoit

flj, '"Mat tbi S" l or phonl ilrkt Ba

Champ Knocked Out Twice;
Tendler Never Stopped

Hecord books show that Benny
Leonard, In the early days of his
career, was knocked out In two dif-

ferent bouts, being stopped in four
rounds bv Jon Shueruc In 101- - and
by Frankic Fleming in five round- -

the following year. Since winning
the championship Benny has been
knocked down by Charley nlte nun
Ititchlc Mitchell. Lew Tendler never
has been counted out, but he has
been dropped by Willie Jackson and

Fltziiinmons. Jackson scoied
two knockdowns over Tendler, nnd
there still are many fans who be
lieve that the l'hiladclphinn was
given a slow count, despite the fact
several ringside critics, with stop-
watches, upheld Frank O'Brien as
having been fair in tolling.

GEORGE SMITH GETS;

A BREAK !N LUCK

Phil Twirler Gets the Verdict
After Six Innings Third

Victory This Year

BUSH HURLS GREAT BALL

"George 'Columbln' Smith now pitch-
ing for the Phillies" linn meant ncnrl
nil season that the big right-hande- d

twirler would get none of the breaks
nnd thnt the victory would go tn the
opposing team, not always becouse
Smith failed to pitch ball, but just

tho breaks went against him.
Yesterday out In Chicago (5nwge hud

some of the breaks. The vagatics of the
weatliT enabled bim to make it tinee
straight for tho Donovnnlcsi Phil
Incidentally it was Smith's third "win
of ths season cut of Ftaits.
His last win came on July 11 against
the Cards here.

The game was one of those abbrevi-
ated affairs that happen every onro in
a while. After the Cubs hnd batted In
tho sixth rain fell copiously' nnd the
umps, after waiting the required time,
which is as ions ns they feel like wait-
ing, cnllcd it n game. It was the-- fifth
victory out of eight storts for the
locals, their best streak since wav Inst
May.

'Tis funny how t.ioe clubs of ours
get going when they leave the home
loam.

Tho Macks on their Inst away trip
performed' brilliantly in every city on
the circuit except New York and St.
Louis, nnd now we have the l'hlls per-
forming the same capers.
Five Tolnts Needed by Yanks

The merry battle between tho Yankees
and the Indians showed a big gain for
the Gothamites. Sergeant Jim Kngb.
the hero of last year, was on the mound
In his second start In weeks, lie was
battered for ten hits that counted five
runs. Walte Iloyt. the kid twirler, op-
posed the former A. R. F.'er and held
tho Yanks to nine hits, scattered suf-
ficiently to keep all but two of the visi-
tors away from the pentagon.

Uoth the Giants nnd the I'irntes came
through witli wins jestcrday and tho
one-gam- e margin of the Buccaneers still
holds good. The l'iintes tumbled the
lira ves by a seven to tinee score, old
man Adams stopping the youngster

I'oor Itollie Nay lor
With George Smith getting out at

least for a day from the hurd-luc- k

class, Itollie Nay lor. the Athletic tough
one, drops into place. Itollie hurled
good ball yesterday, but the breuks weie
entlrelj against him With two down
in the ninth inning Strunk hlmt an

to Chick Galloway that would
have been converted into the third im.l
last out. Just ns Chick rushed in to
get the pellet It hit n stone with force
enough to bound clear oVer his head
for a single and Johnson, who was'
perched on third, nmbled home with
what proved the winning run. Score,
5-- 1.

One Hit off IJuAh

"Only twenty-nin- e batsmen foced Joe
Ilubh, of the Uoston Amcrf&iis, in his
one-h- it shut-ou- t victory over'Ht Louis.
Two two men who reached first base. I

did so nfter two men were out. Slslcr
singling in the first inning nnd Gerbet.
walking In the second.

The next twenty-on- e batters went out
In order. Six of the Hrowns were strike-
out victims. Hush is tho first American '

League twirler to pitch a one-h- it game
this season Douglas, of tho New York '

Nationals, has two such performances
to his credit.

An pitchers' battlo be-
tween Mogridge. of Washington, nnd
Oldham, of Detroit, was won bv the
Senators' pitcher, who held the Tigers
to six hits and no runs, while Washing-
ton won by bunching a triple with n
single for the only tally ow the gome.

The Brooklyn Nationals won their
lirot gnme of the season in St. Louis,
with a five-ru- n rally in the ninth inn-
ing. Of the ten two-bas- o hits made,
outfielder Mann of the Cnrdlnuls had
three.

Fire Department Books Qames
Ttia i'hlladolphla Flro Depirtmtnt

have booliod Rami's with St. rtaphftrl'a
C. C. and the White. Elephant a twilight
content! Mananer Timlin, will place the
fcllowlnr line-u- p In the neM: Anderson. If;
Thompson. 2b , CJrady. r Hiller. rf. j Beat,
tenood, se.l Dempeey. rf.: FIcMer. 8b ; Tim.
lin. lb,. nd BMIniter p The
would like to hear from all nret-cla- teams
For samee adJro John Hiller, Chemical No,
7 l4lhty-eeeon- utreet nnd Tlnlcum ae-nu-

Phone Woodland 1727.
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TheBox Three Spirited Rounds
in Training Jack'3

Mouth Is Cut

FManco, N. .1.. Aug. 1. Lew Tend-'e- r

put in his hardest day's training
yesterday since coming here to get in
condition for his battle with Ilenn
Leonnrd in Philadelphia on the night
of August 12. With clear weather
and n hot sun. although a nice breeze
was blowing, the southpaw got back to
his outdoor training nnd put in three-quarte-

of an hour's work.
The feature of Tendler's workout was

n three-roun- d three-minut- e slugging
not sparring match, with Jack Pal-
mer, rugged South Philadelphia welter-
weight. They punched each other hard
ond nil over the fourteen-foo- t ring.
Both connected with some terrific wal
lops, nnd while Palmer showed himsp'f
off ns n real rough guy, he was pietty
tired at the finish.

Several of Tendler's straight right
iabs opened a cut on Palmer's upper
lip, and during the last round Jnck's
mouth bled profusely.

Hope skipping, shadow boxing and
setting-u- p exercises completed Tendler's
dally training in the afternoon.

Pntsy Wallace, flyweight, and Kid
Williams, bantamweight, hnve joined
the camp. Wallace is going to box with
Tendler, beginning probnbly on Thurs-
day or Friday. Later In the week
Horry Kid Brown will report for shock
absorbing duties.

"Skoodles" nnd Eddie O'Keefe went
on the rond with Tendler in the morn
ing, and he virtually rnn them off their
feet. Later in the morning Lew won
by a big score in the daily pinochle
ploy with Phil Ginssnyin, his manager,
and Stanley, Dillon.

This was the first day of "secret
training" for Tendler. the general pub-
lic being barred. Newspapermen were
the only outsiders allowed to view the
contender in action. Bert Igoe, a New
Yoik critic and cartoonist, spent the
day at the camp.

Allie Miller Signs to
Coach Villatwva Eleven

Allle Miller, the former 1'niversity
of Pennsylvania football stnr, has
signed to coach the Villanovn Col-

lege football team for the coming
season. He succeeds Dutch Som-mer- s.

another former Penn stnr,
who is expected to go to another
college tills fall. Miller wns conch
of the scrub teams at Penn for sev-

eral jeiuv add lately has been act-
ing in the capacity of scout. lie
was at one time prominently men-
tioned as ginduate manager of ath-
letics at the 1'niversity. He is a
brother of Heine Miller, the

end of two years ago.

P I A N

at $20
Case, extra

music
rack and

go with it
Other muiicat out'

fits at all prieet

EASY TERMS

809-1- 1 Chestnut St.
Walnut 2620

Copyright 1021, The Hudolph
Wurlltter Co.

Belts
licit men prefer to wear a Delt made
of one piece good tolld leather.

The M. & M. Belt is one piece of
Fine Harness Leather (not split).
It outwears any stitched belt.

Always keeps its shape. Refined
looking and durable.

Persons who know the advan-
tages of a solid leather belt, made
by the most renowned SADDLERS
in the country, wear nothing else.

&tV'"u 1713 Chestnut St. 28 South 1Kh St
Branch!, London &, Nw York ;

Most Dangerous Opponent Since
LEONARD PUNCHING

"'tzifij$fii&8Mv,u .t.m&muimi

iendlerhashardIS;
drillwithpaln1er; ps

Banjos

strings
instruc-

tions

WURLlIZER

Men's Solid Leather

MARTIN MARTIN
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This Is tho first picture shown in
Philadelphia of the champion In
training for Ills bout with Lew
Tendler here on August 12. g

Is one of the dally fea-

tures of Leonard's workouts In.
New York. Ho will finish training
at IJetzwood Farms, Pa., next

week

Northmst ProfrsslonnU, n flrst-cla- trai-
ling team, wants to he.r from homg ,nmi
AumiBt H and twlltuht .latea open Charles J.
Moore. 'J311 North l'alothorpc ntrtft.
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Henrietta
ADMIRALS

EISENLOHR'S
MASTERPIECE

Porfccto size
2fov25cents

OTTO EISENLOHR
& BROS., INC.
ESTABLISHED 1830
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TODAY

Nativity C. a vs. Pleisher
TJVIMOHT OAMK. OilBIIEUIKAUK USTAlhu HTH.

Baseball Today, 3:30 P. M.
hlllllK 1'AKK JIHt A I.KIIH1II AVK

MertU Sc2g;d.icU wJaHMtiUai-- .

HAS INCLOSED FIELD

P. R. T. All. Stare' Park at Tenth
and Butler Undergoes Repairs

The P. It T. All-Sta- rs will play
Brldcsburg in their first big game of
(ho Hca-wi- i tomorrow evening on the
trollcymen's groundx nt Tenth o,nd

Butler streets. The Immense Held there
has been In the hands of workmen for
several weeks and is now fulh in-

closed. It 1m one of tho lest nnd most
convenient in tho city nnd will no doubt
be the location where ninny big sport
ing events will be held Iv the future.

The arc playing In top.
notch foim They have won nine
games In a row. but both games inst
week went unplael. On Friday thev
were booked with tin North Phils nnd
rain interfered and on Snturdny thev
were to plov n well-know- n downtown
team, which dlsnjiiKiinted n blj crowd
jy falling to put In nn nppnrnnre.

V

ILL LENGLEN WILL

SAIL ON AUGUST 6

French Tennis Star Will Play
No Matches Before

Championship

The I'lilted States Lawn Tennis As-

sociation has received word that Mile
Suzanne Lcnglen, world's womnn ten-
nis champion, whose departure for the
I'nlted States has been twice delayed
will sail from France on August 0 nnd
reacli this country in time to play in

This is Belt

It's your to get
with the

Belt the
in belts since their

It's made of a new

--far to or

It's
to its and

It's never a
sign of wear use

out its

It's to
every of the but
will not

Its arc
find them in no other belts!

Since this new Belt
has been on the many

men have it and
about its

Matt
says "It is the best belt
in

If Vi

Marathon

Knocking
the women's national nt
Forest Hills on August Ifi.

Mile. Lcugleii's new snlllng date wns
announced in a from A. It
ilc Joannls, vice president of tho French
Lnwn Tennis Federation. The cable-
gram read as follow:

"Sorrv Lenglen is still suffer. ng from
bronchitis. Cannot leave July .'to. Will
positively snll August fl on the Paris.
She will pln national
on August in. but will piny no inntche
before. It Is my intention to nrrnngc
exhibition program nfter we have
sailed."

The F. S. L. T. A had been previ-
ously requested to arrange exhibition
matches for Mile Lenglen after her ar-

rival here, and in preparing the sched-
ule the association will work with tin
American Committee for , Devastated
France. '

It is the of the off-

icials of the association thnt the French
net wizard will plav thcNe exhibition
matches for three weeks in
and (luring the enrh part of October.

The NewBelt for
Marking the Greatest Forward Step in

"Marathon Week."
opportunity ac-

quainted Marathon
Waihable Flexyde great-
est advance
conception.

scientifically
produced material called "Flexyde"

superior leather rubber.

ivasnable instantly renew-
able original cleanliness
beauty.

everlasting 8hovs
constant further

brings beautiful finish.

comjortable conforms
movement body,

6trctch.

features exclusive you'll

Marathon
market,

noted adopted
remarked unique features.

Glascr, noted author,
obtainable

America.''

iAokforthltmarkontieryJIiratfion

Wholesale DUWbutor.

cablegram

understanding

September

Regular models (1
inch wide) and sport
models (inch wide);
various colors; with
plain or initial nickel
silver only

Other models in beau-

tiful walrus grain,
with nickel-silve-r

only $2.

The Biggest Belt

championships

championships

buckles,

buckles,

!

S M. &
C Fall; Ohio, o

durable

Out Kilbane
NEW PLAYERS FOR LITS

Rapine, Mattls and Florshelm Add
Strength to Store Team

Sam Gerinon. manager of the Lit
baseball team, announces the addition
of a trio of stars to the personnel of tho
store The new are Itn-pin- e,

of Htcntmi Field Club;
of Woodstown, nnd Ilnlpii Mattls, the
heavy-hittin- g Stetson outfielder and for-
merly with the Boston Braves,

.Muuuger also wishes to let
it be known thnt ho is the manogcrjof
the only team hearing the name of Lit
Bros. night they meet the
Old Timers n Thiiieeiilh and Johnson
streets, on Thursday they stack up
against Forty eighth Ward at

nnd Snyder avenue and on
Saturday are without n game

Lit Bros nre open for Snturdny,
Humhiv and twilight games Address
ir teleplion.- - Sam Gcrmon, rug

Lit Bros, I'Ighth nnd Market
streets

PROPER STYLE
IN BELTS

Black Belt for
Dark Suits.

Cordovan Belt for
Suits,

Gray Belt for
Gray Suits.

White Belt for
Light Suitu

Men!
Belts!

Daniel Frohman says "Itf
flexible character is an admirable
quality, and the buckling most
convenient."

4

Sir Harry Lauder wears one and
says "It is the moct comfortable
waistband 1 have ever worn."

And there arc hundreds of
thousands of Marathon Belt
boosters, scattered across the co-
ntinentit is the greatest belt
success in the world its adoption
is universal!

Made in several black,
cordovan, gray and white; equip-
ped exclusively with the famous
Marathon buckle that adjusts to
the 'nth' of an inch, yet never slips.

Get in style now wear a Mara-
thon! Wear a black belt on dark
suits; a cordovan belt on brown
suits; a gray belt on gray suits; and
a white belt on light suits.

You'll tind Marathon Belts
displayed in men's wear and de-

partment stores all over the city.

Value in the World

MARATHO

WERTHEIMER . CO., 612.614 Che.tnut St., Philadelphia; 33
hoKa anfWaihabl FUxyde' Coif Bag-t- hm met beautiful and

team. plnyers
Florshelm,

(ieriiion

Tomorrow

Twenty-fift- h

street

depart-
ment.

Brown

colors

w
VI J

l.ooU for till" DinrU
onuerxMaruttion

Union Square, New York.
eturora of the naw

WASHABLE FLEXYDE

BELTS
golf bag rrtadm.
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